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\1e11 here I anr recol,ered from what Irm surc must ltave becn
a freak loss of qwar:elcss over the last couPle of nonthsr onll
to r(akc into r.eality Lo firld that. I nlust. have lleen rbonkersr to
apl)lj for ChieL Scribe for '?3. hrling nr) daze rccentlyrlile
as "Ful.ui_e editor" has been qnitc ilspiring for I seem to recall
a few $eIl-lllishers, fans atrd llre lihe rlailttlyr shouting inlo
mj cars sor,rethin{l to the effect of "IollrBE llllloDf liAD }IATE".
Itcll, I noul,i like lo nral,. ar,r!,nds no$, an,i thanI lhc,n all for
t[(ir consolinlr lhoulhls,for I 'rtlsl sa] I rrecu c\cr\ I'il of
support I can ge t.

Congratnlalions nrtst qo to John CarllplJcll for such a Ii[c ard
ar uous efforl throu$hout r72, }onever if anlo e is knoh'ledqeable
of lis present *hercabouls, I t{ould appleciale a sll'photre call
or sonre clevious forn of nol.ifical.iorr as he hasn't coDe goo(l rriLh
Lhe 10 Srend hc pronrised Hc lor lhis r73 edil-orship.

!-Lrrthenno}]c, I donrt know whelher ra[] l1embcrs hae visited
the J.C. haunt, tlor{eIcr I oust malie D}..self fit to sa} that his
dog is ver) proficicutlr trailled. I say lhis afler recl]ivin{
sevele lacerations lo l-l!e lefr nostril anri right ear lohe, upol
ginlrerly approacllin! the arca Lor the l0 {rand pick up. This was
folloh,ed up wilrh clolrds of ,)lue s$oi(c ernpl-irrg from thir larage,
a deafening scream of tJ r'es an(l an Elliol. Ness tlpe Cenlanr being
IrcIled out 3n1l off up lhe roarl by iclydet limself ft,ho was ultering
high-l)itched obsceniti('s tro tho effect 1.ilat f $as !ullbalancellr

in frarre of nlinll, I qLrictll' ret!_ca!ed and crai,lcll out alonu
the fronl- larrn up jnl,o mJ ex hluc ban roo-shoot- (Corona). I finally
canle bach 10 my senses Nhen the local 'postie'nlistook my gaping
mouth for tLe Campbell letterhox. lloweler, I must cofiless that
tire as Edixor, lilie anJ'other appoinlment, can have its dcprcssing

rnoFe(E
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Nevertlleless I tloulcl like to take this opportunity to
mention to all menlllei-s that an]' proposed octagon articles will
be deeply tolelaled and possibl! left ti1l !74 so that niy

biased viei{s can take precedence.

FinaIIy, I would prefer not to be serious, but this is-not-
the case.'i sincerely hope tha! all $enbers this Jeai will enjoy
some [\'De of ctutr Acti\it\ or deviatioD, 5o long as cofls1ant
nartici'oation or jntolleni;flt reigrls supre,ne. ltrs llot sportinC
io fet ile same felt be the tclubr.or do all the o,ganisation and

work. Dontt just be an ink nane lying stagnant in the-.boof(-s^---
iI rou're not hi lling Lo parLicipaLc, tllen ue Nanl lo L\01'!'.101'

as a Derson. Remc,nber rrlunL'e1's are tl,e ke) Lo srlccess allil llrat
tlle Il'.C. Car Cluh is onl\ as efficient as its nenl'ers moulLl il.

Unfortunately for most of Jou this is ny final slatemeit,
lrrtt I qould pref;r to hegi[ to say that ll.G.C.C' and myse]f
wish you a1I the best in the Nelll lear.

IJ0TE:
PLEASE DIMCT AII OCTAC{N iIATEBIAL TO -

TIIE EDITOR'
N"C.C.C.oCTACO\,
I] IOM TERRACE,
TARI\GA. 106B

a a a.a a a a a a a o a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a. o a a a a o a a a a a a a i a "

!,ih. tit a i. ro ,,|or it coal lG . iur. e .La rt.ir
nto& ,it. ;;* in t@nt ol .t* .td."



LBTTDNS TO TEE TDITIOB

Dear 5ir,

After being notificdof your Clubrs existence the other dayt I
have been pressured into writilg to you with the hope that you

may be allL to assist meoith a serious problern - r c-anrt-drive
fo;'NuIs'l I rould sincerely appreciate if J'ou could in[orm
me of anv drjver o.[ note who could lrain me in advancell iirivlng
techniquls. I would prefer an 'oldert and more experienced
instructor if possible.
Iour eally attentiott to this mattet is necessary.

SIGNED - TJNEAS\ DRITIER

IETIBER QTYZ

EDITOB

IlJe hale been through our files and have not been able to find any

dri(er of note. llowever, ue have been -able ro track do{n an

'older! and rexperiencerli driver $/ho would cer.tainly know something
about advanced driving techniques .."....J01tN FMSEB (hhmfl n)

Actuall] John is able to offer an Advanced Driving Course at
either Lakeside or SuLfers Paaadise Circuitsr lhe course is
divided irto tiro half day inslruction periods delinealed as

Levels I and 2.

LEVEL I John uilI show tlte pupil correct corllering techniques,
emergency stopping procedure and how to handle front
iskirlst tle wiIl also evaluate onthe mental skills
involved in all types of road driving.

tnoreo
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I-EVEL 2 lle aill Lhen soll the car our bl fiddling s/ith llre
pressures and setting up the haldling of the car etc'
ihe pupil uilt lhen be allowed to trl 'harder'and
this'wiIl folloltl r ith instruction periods of how to

, perfect the valious techniques.

Ne believe that this is a Yery advahtageous course Lo all who

are interested in moloring afd for only $I5_OO per half day qurte
,i in.*oersir. ore. Joltn Fraser will be insLrtcting itt our Club

lau"n""l nririrg School again this. jear, rounil abotrt April'

Dear Sir,

Would ]'ou
quixed for
assistance
Club.

E!!!gr SoitinslY

Dlease advise me of the various types of Ijcences re-
'notor racing evenLs, as this lrill noL only be oI
to myself, but I feel also for oany others in the

Yours faithfullY,
confused, Rri sbane.

- A prepared list is detailed hereunder,

Roa.l Event Licence - Open Road Events
OPen Clnlkhanas
open (Private) Autocross

Limited ComoetiLion open (Puhlic) Aulorross
t-i.--rc. - Closed (PubIic) Autocross

Open SPrint
open HilIclitb

Ceneral ConlpetiLion open Race l\leeting
Licence Closed Race llee Li ng

(pror;sion"-t or full) open Rally cross- Closed Bal lY Cross

AI1 other. closed events require a club licence.

IQIE - Some races as specified i[ t'he N.c.grs. require a full
Ii cence.
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I.-Ivan Tighe has retired from ootor racing much to our.-regret

"nIT-l 
h su"" ie all extend our besL wishes to him' !9[-N!!! -

irrr;"-eiiin 6008 is for sale at quite a reasonable pxice'

2.-9ob Bonano is engaged,

1l- lain Corness has finelly sold the Super-Bee (Ed - Wot yonrre

iofiii-l rrin sold it as a rolling chassis' (For you rotter'-s
ilat Is *ithout engine and gearbox) Lo Peter l[ccabe r{ho rs gorng

to comoeie Nith il in CIub Events.
ii.r---i-ao";t believe it - al -teast someonets got Lhe spirit to

competel )

4- John Fraser is doing uell in the Europa - Recentl) scored

rw6-5-rd outrights and two 2ndrs in class.

5 UEI-COIJE NEWS - There are rvorking bees on the l4th a[d^2lst
oi-iiis lnonttr at It[. Cotton. Yes, N0RIiING BEES and they don'L-

.iion muctr. Surely this time with over 200 members in the LluD

,"-ii" !-i"a- 
"r 

- 
aitounoi ng atlendance. (Ed Sure is astou'ding)

d,- This Year there BiII be a Queensland l\lotorkhana Chanpionship

;; b";;i;'or"i fiu" (5) rounds' Fult details irill be given in
.lne course. however the lentati\e dales ate!
lp"fi iSarr, JuIy lst' August lzth' october 14th and Novenbea l8th'

?. Ex-{Iub nember and certail t73 menber, Graeme Finan, (the

,riiW-"ia fox) has retired almost completely fT* '9t91 Ii"ilSi-
Ue *ill orobablv continue to run hillctimbs afld sprinls as he has

just acq;ired llis roldr l071cc (Bllc) motor back fron the old
]rrrtou"i 's'. This Has the motor' together h'ith that car uilh
*tt'i"tr te broke the old lI0O cc Class Record uitb a scorchrng
;i.i-;";;r;; ;; r'ii ti."t silrcrinb (the one and onlv in that car)

,noFe(E
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the good news is that he has jusl got engaged. (Finan - Ah $ell
Bazza - there uas nothiog heiter to do) (Ed - lloli Sweet)

0._Ihe Nccarthy Centarr has been sold to Bruce trIi l1er. Bruce
wil] put his Sprite engine into it. (Ed - lrl]hat was that)

g._-vern llamiltonrs Etfin 6008 r.rhich he bought new in,llay 1970
has bee soldrless engine and geatbox, to Sydneysider Boss
Ilodgson. Vern drove this car to second place in the 1972
Australian Formula 2 Championshipr. Io$ever Ross will probably

u the car in Formula 3 form. i/er[ has announced tht in 1973
lre will purchase a neN Fomula 2 ca! after having a look around
and tryi[g to evaluate the merits of the various new models
available.
(NEWS FLASII - J.R.F. says il will be en E1fin)

I0.-!he Northern Dislticts Car Club are holding a Solo nall)
or tlle l8th February 1973, and a1l ll.G.C.C. flenber.s are cordially
invited to attend. It will be coflducled o[ a circulaadirt circuit
and as the title suggests only one car will be pelmitted to
conpete at any one tinrerso lt should be a Dice sale days
enteriainnent.

Il._l(errJ Ilorgar had the misfortune to bend his ll.n.C. at
Hune Lreir. Kerry spun out and Peter Larder came round and
collected Kerryis car betNeen the two fronl heels. llle were
pleased io hear that Kerry was u[injured.

"Keep wipine-l'n totd rt eoo,t go it the points ate wet.,'
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; j]li il{Jolis Ai ALAiI-lt oii u-c- a,1RS

'l-he ]'echnical iluok anll illaUazjn(.Co. ['t\,, l,t(1. has jusl- dyiscrl
tus ol ner! p Llications a!ailal)le on li.C. (:ars.

I fuoL snre that rnanl ficDLe[s rvonlr] aDpr'eciare Lll.' nol.ii-icaLion
ol 1hc availal)ititJ oI tl,cse publicaliors.

'1he) hayc a,ltised lh3t if an! luIIhcr-in1-orirlation is r_r,quir(,(l
dot Io iresital.c in corLacl-jrrq thor]r at 2ll9-..1{,./ S\anson SlrcoL,
il.r tl)o.rrnc, \iicLoria. 3000.

A copl ol LLcir lrtaclrr(l l)ook/l)ric{: lis{ llas bcen l.rl)r-o(llrco(l

ll.G. Crrs -:lh, t:al.l\ \'ears - il. Atlison
11,C. Cars iu th("lhirLies - Ii.'rl. Cllrhr

Pric(,

li:t.r)J
1r.1 . ir5

:hro ucr! llooks in lhe lltooklanrls Sct'ap1'ook
Sr:r'ir:s of iIl-erc5l. to all ),].1;. rrlhusi n5r s.

0iltr.u tioo"s [\ lil[ s ttrs
1.1,G. Crrs I9?i.) - 193,1 - ll.C. C,,rs t93; r l9 jr-)

LI.G, Car-s 19,10 - lOl? - II.C. Cars lil.lil - 1')i1
i,l.(;, C:rrs 19il - 11);,1 - ll.C. Cdfs.1955 - 195?
ll.(1. (: 1's 1.)5r - 1959 naclt ljii-95

'lllll STolil Oi 'llli J"(;. SPoltIS CAn - Ir, ltilson l,lc0o.rl)

,TIOPEO
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This the first comprehensive ftistor-y of the il.c.
is the ploduct of 12 yea.s reseaach and l0 years
service idth the Company that oanufacture the
liorldrs most popular sports car:.

OTIIER BOOI(S AVAIT"ABLE ON THE N.G.

The ll.G. Story - J.H. Wherry
llaintaining the Dreed - J. Thornle].
funing e Maintenance of i[.G.ts - Prll. Snith
iI.G.B. - A comprehensive orvners nahual - S. Turner

t J. organ
The lil.G. Workshop Manual - AII Uodels rtrli to rT.F.r -

Bl otvel
The Complete official N.G.B. - B. .Bentley

NOTE,

PIus a fulI selection of $lorkshon ilan'rals
alrd Handbooks for a]l trlodels -

WIIITE FOTI DEIAILS

When orderino bv mai1. olease add Tocenls
to cover Dostaoe and Dackino-

$ 10-60

$5. rs
$9.15
$5.90

$6.95

$9.90
$7.80
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Micellaneous Mumblins! rr* Eventide

\Iell, after an alrsence of some months from the typeuriler,
I'vc finatly goiten around to hitling t[e key board again.

Tlre trouble is, of course, l.hat Itve been pushing Horaa[ and
Corncss around in their respectivc wheel chairs and not beefl able
l.o keep tlp the flow oI genius to thc Octagon.

Ilut noi{, with Superbee soId. and Iain having purchaserl his
oL{[ eleclric poweled whecl chair de[ice, and iierry Laving re-
gaifled the use of tNo oI his lower lin]Ls (including one leg)
I guess I can get going again.

The 47 too, has l)een occupl,ing a lot of time, uhat l(ith
extcnsive r_cbuild of h'ont right corner. l{hal- a massiv(] shunl.
that nas - and doesntl it prove the sealbel! argunent yct aga-in -
ll5 mph 10 zero q,i tll no injury - ever_yone slould have lhe -
even in the toot. 'fhe other lessoll is 1.hat- yorl t]onrt jl.lst
go anll race your ner! car. tthat t,ou do is have lots oI private
practicc ulrtil Lhc car is an extension of ]our rvill (not Lhe
leqal l.lpe). Ihc avialion sphere has shorfi this to be fiost
importan I too.

An.)_wa), Ni th the unliring assistance of Alister Rees of
Tren(l International, and some well chosen words from TDJ, we
Iinally nadc the \o! 26 neeting a[ Surfers, and evcn had son]c
success, evcn ihotlgh lve ran the Sunda],lllith a ivroDg]y anglell
louer colrt-rol arn (it had a boN in it) and 30 ncgatirfe castor.
Subsoquent development and lcsling lras made the old girl handle
even better Lhan before, and the recent acquisition ofCosu,orl,h
rods and steel cans should give nl\ talellt quite a boost - as
lloroan says - the fasler- yon go in a straight line, the more

mone$
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peopre cone up Lo )ou "1',:":l ):;"ilil,:T:: ::l:*,ti:"i:'il;'As trlccarthY says - there rs no s

Accounts.

Talhinq of old Iifll ('lotlderinq old l]""") on the wa]' to

sr,lr.i'i""ii.i up the olrl beasl''he was sa)'jng hov! h' oozed

i'rl'Jii l"r,i',li,rrl, ia5 tro* ntriitr end ir ooze'l' Lul T tJucss

he nreant throullll llis firlgerlips'

Onc incrcdible tlring vue nol icqd on our-trip '1":'1, lh: Iil.,-
gnuflnA ii,.rft""l, or llrc 0ltl EflUlarrd Loray if Jour likc Llevrarrng'

;:'iii; ;;;;; lf new itlerce'l's Dcnz we passcd - I lrev ricre al I

lli"air,' i""in"-ri rccl ion of Queenslan'l - IIor0an's theor) $'as

i;;; ,ii:t-;".; rr.lin,l to qcr home helore rhcir $arrantv ran

orL - quir I ty El,ropcarl cars anli al I I hal '

.I.:ez- ,loesntt he go df about qualil]' 'ars sllaking tllemsclYes

'. d;:l;il";i;;. 
-oii-tii" *"v 'loun lrc saw a lolvo fullins a rra'rer -

ouick as a flash Horgan relorls (tl'rouuh his upper tlenlure which

Ill"lri",iro "i"t iii to*"' tiP) "Ther; socs a smarr qnalit] car

n*nor -"tori his olt'n sparc parts.''

Ute also san large nrmbcrs of rabbits bodios lying on the

r,l(h;;iy-l"iol. thinli rtt'i'g beer rurr over - a case of splitxi g

hares ! I

Al abo[t ?.00p.r . $h'n $e [ere approacling Gosfor'] (na\

!r--^-. t-rrirnr!il the l"anlolls llaroon Irairlanr coultl''t lTsell

;ii';i;;;i;;;i;; l..'v"'r n'i t" or so ir rarr our or hrearri'

;;'r;;,,; ;;;i t; r,e dirt in Lhc ruer ritrc - Llre resrrrt or

""ritii'it*l "i ruel - Package'l h\ a woll l'noLtn surrice station

i""..i!,o. fro \cronga - actualti, il $asnrl his faull' hrrl il
[u,-ti "n 

lnro...tl'rg r'verrinUs entcrlainrn(nt'

Iiack io the week before the tace meetin{t 'hel l was chasing

,r*"it"1""1,".".1-t discovcred aqair' how l'iti ful lhe rctni I

i..* l.ii'il., i'l tilc - 1ou t'oi into onc ol llrisharrc's largcst

;;:;: r,;s;';;";;lri.i.: i''irr, a rcnurh or rtreir pro'r!d r.uck'd

;;,;:; l;; "r1, "nu "r'"t 
a halt lroui tvait vou are rold "sorr) ire

rlonrt Inakc tllal".

lYloreo
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JBF - "But it has your name olr it"
Counter Clerk -"0h yes, blrt that ca e off
JBF -"No it didnrt it's off a Lotus"'
Itanager of Establishment -"Lotus - thatrs
JRF - "Ilother, help me".
Anlwal, a ltr. Eric Port-er of Safe T Brakes
reicue and in no time flatt we had all ue

brake hoses your needin _ see Eric Polter-

Finally as the race day came closer, the final preparalions grew

rnorc frantic. Bleeding ttie blaking system hiqhlighled rhe type
of hunour which emanates from Trend International.

JRF is busily punping up and down on brake pedal and says to
hairv Ali s ter Rees.
"Ho$-much fluid we lot le-tt Al "
"Bout trarf a pint yiu wingin galah - urerll save the rest for Ron"'

"Ron - non who "

an 1834 Sunbeam Talbot:

Itali an islr r t it:"

eventually came to the
needed. So, if it's

"Later Ron you bloodY Peasant"
then has hysterics at his own
five orgasms and swallows his

guffaws the big hairy tYPe' who

iohe - falls onlo lhe floor - has
iongue (Ert - good griefr.

The final coat of rough white $ent on at 2.00a.m.Saturday
morni[g - so see Alistei for instant impossible fibreg]ass jobs'

Itve also had a 1ot of correspondence fronl the arEient llccarlhy
- seems he has discovered the nicities of the pelr'lissive socieLJ
anrl iorgotten aII about notor sport. Bout time. No$ he's boughl
an AIfa - r,ihat next - the matron down here a1 Eventide will be

most surprised at the change in Jon - if lle ever comes hack.

As I said before I.D.C. has sold superbee - the nerv ori"ne! is
Peter trlccabe - south of the bordea. Peter reaLly has a 1ot of
i"f.nr. f,"uins put an anc.Lenl 1l.C,A. round S.P. in t.35rs' The

plan is, so PetLr fells me, that he tlill enLer c)ul' spriRts,
itf"fii,trt. ard any CIub races pronoted ir r73. Good Iuck young

fella. Baitr to Iain the oldic - he says he has definitely retired
from the fray - for the folseeable future anway. Seems,only
yesterday tl;r I(Ftl, Iain and r0yself were having a Iot ol fun ai

rtrorGo
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- round the 169 eta - arywayr itrs all ovel nold what

,na his increasioqly successful vehicle doing well in
lhe sontl, and IDC buying bikes instead of cars.

Lr[eside
with l$ll

Ivan Tighe also has indiceted his retire'nent officialLy -
Ivao oi.oui"e has had a long and successful racing careet
;;;; ;;".i1' t$o decades - soiry to see anotirer "oldie" going'

And .(jnallyr tllese loung upslarts like Spiden et al'.I -,
knorv llets mt'cousin and atl lhal _ but he's gone and sLrlpped
iiir"."iii. i, nrv aear ot,r moLhers'sarage at Bl stalford..noad

- tttcrers L,its an,l pieces et'er]'Nllere, Glad wrap paper, rlan

Juniors elc. An,l h;rs 0onc anLl lhrown ouI a]I ol Allslel:s
empty l(enrucky I'ried Chicken boxes::

Ulhatrll nre tame cockroaches eat now

Then they make llim Club Captain - ]ou mark.n] Nords'.,ritele
rviII be nauqirtl dcviations unparallelcJ in thc 

'lislor) 
of Lhe club

;;- 
"; i;;";"i" ago I causht lrim in rlrcrc polishing his shaft -

dirt! depraved beast.

tnd if you happen to sce anJ conrpromising phoLos - !lMI'i"(l
to be of JBi' at a ;erlain L$cntJ-fjrst hirlhJa] parl].- rilrrorc

tlrem - Lhclirc fillh] lor,JPri( s laked b) the l'oung Ll@rs rrno

frequelt our ltallowed cluLlooms these dals'

Si:e !'ort next month, (trlatronrs on her !\'ay 10 check our hed-

p"n"---iii. ?.OOp.m.too, 60 Ird bel'1er {le! sooe sleep')
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............ HIIL CIIMB ............
The Committee is sorry that Eenhers heve been left so long

wondering about the fate oI rheir Hillclimb donal.ions for the
l,lt. Cotton appeal.

At this f.ime the]' have announced thal the appeal has reached
a lotal which in the opinion of our lrustees, ntakes the proieci
!iable - but onl!'.iust. Since this decision was reached, t$o
more slccessful meetings have been held, Ilut how long can &€
expecl this to qo on: Conseqraently thr: Cl b has been able lo

J nrake the OctoLrr loan repal,nrcrt out of CIub Funds - and on tirle.
I fnis means that there is an additional $50O-.OO 1-o be used lor
! r, i ta1 track repairs.

The none-]'which
It has becn earning
the appeal has hung

members have Llonated has rot been lcfl idle.
d?; int".est while the success or lailurc of
ir the balance.

The Conuliitce uould iodeel! like to nrentior nou, exact.ly lor{
thc flooel' is going to be spenl. 'Ihis canrt lrc executed yet, hut
tley do k[or( thal all of il riill go in- track rcpairs, drairage,
the reLurn road and the like. There Nill be lrone to sparc fo_._

ge cral facil i lies.

The track has now reachcd the stage rthcre we arequite definildy
losing e,rtries from the Jaster machi[ery, because pot holes and
hurlps are causing serions daoage, In spite oI tle elforls 01: lhc
FEIJ me bers Nho give their "siBil.arly laluahle" time to patching
the track and u,!estling nrith lhe con(lition of the reiurn r:oa,l,
l{c are obviously losing ground - anrl literally. This is where rhr)

tnoreo
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oo- The trusLees have indsted that professiond
,ii'" ."po"t made Lo them. This is currentr]

onoe aqain, ihe committee thanks those who have given help'

,iU,""il.iii- ti,"rks to the past members, the non menbers snd

other Llubs uho hale Gome lo our rescue'

But- what about I'he tleechesr in the Club who refuse to,give

,"' ::: i ";;;;.';u;;';;;".; 
b" ""t.fj'htv 

prerer onrvro^ parricipate
i;l'ril";;;;;;;r ;"""ii. ftr,", """ ii'"v "soing to ao' Berter srilr'
ii "iiri[.li","rlal 

are !!g soins to do about iL'

::I;i.

money will have to
advice be obiained
being undertaken.

ai'yb r..r dirF.l.d!'
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ARE Vru 3\t).

R|GHI lfl
IIIE IIEAD?

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat'

One track mind of S.C.R.A.P.

I

11
lll!rve got it gang: This is thc answer.

At lasl., pcacc ill lhc rahks. i({'
Llcrc has lri,en a n,rr sub-cIuL Ion'rcLl
Car Clubial)s, h,hoet,er l.hey may he-

I[is calied the Slot Car Racers and PikeTs C]ub. In short,
thc Club i s calIed S.C.R.A.P. Prel-L] good eh:

tle tloul(l like to exten(l arl inviLation 1o aIl potelltial
S.C.R.A.P. menlLlers to conte along to our lirst IIill CIinL 10 Le

l.r,f in tl " 
ll.G. Car Club noonrs Toilerl: (Ed. Good grief) tay

Iun, fttll I'un. llring yollr slot cals and unlbaellas.

TTIE EVENI

AII slot cars will be scrutineorcd on the prerises hy a fully
lrained elertricill l,oa.d appro\'erl gardenr'r'- 'u rr 'arcfrrl'
ilccausc of lhc ciarul:,slanccs in Nllich llle racF ls lo L'e ll('lLlt
alI cars must come r.Ji th ujet-rvealhcr 1!'res and a S.C.R.A.P. approved

n"i,,.-oraro.at.. allache,l 1o Ill"lasll. lr is to hr' rcrlclnlllrrc'l
llal no Lriicl' carlrs. l\il,l hua,l .iuL,s or fn)lrr\ edlausts t'iill be

rlloFee

are proull to annourcc tllal
Ior all DisgrunLlc,l ll.C.
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toleraLed (maintJ because dot cars donrt hare tcrn - (;ardener)

llle have solved ihd ever presPnt protrlem of acciilen,ts incurred
h\ sncctators r{llcn a car spins nladl} out ol conlrol - les, wc-or

ilc.h.e.p. ',lilt quickly anil efficientlJ ilisPosc o[ al)- 01] or

;;;i;;i';;.; ,itri , qui.r ftuslr thorcL') causins lhe offendins car

to be disposed of. 5o bring you[ kids l)eing sure of Ulerr sarety'

ConDeli[ion is cxper lcll to I'c rou0h' Thc lliltcliHb will
t,o conrrrriseJ of 3 slarts pcr car witlt all avrlraiJe trme g'vlng
;"1;:;;;i-, i;"-oi nighr. Arry cii whiclr is disposcd of will
L,e deene,l a Ion-starlel antl tlrc Llrivl.l'sllall ho]d tlle ranfi o!
P ikcr.

The cars oill be divide'l inLo two main clases! each hroken

irto-iis ai*i"ior" and 23 sub-divisions so each car luil1 be-the"

;;i; ;".-i; its class' therehv qivinU atl N'G' Sub-ctuh.S'c'R'A'P'
."r,'r".. "u 

assur,'d wi;: llr.a'Jiae bcirr(t oucensland Cllan'Pron lor
life. lrhat prest.ige (Ed. Good grief)

The laD will he 12 feol lonU
i L wil.I be tal lerl a "Run". Ar llo
ciIcuiL" bu u5cd rlhon descril,ing
is iD atl inlenl,s and P[rposes a

is frowned on L\ ltrc coflx1i Llee uii

al l,who in(lulqe.

and because of il-s dimensiorls
time shall the tiord 'Shoat

the shorl. circuitt even if it
short ci rcui t. Shor_L circuiiing
tll tlle ponally of r(lisposalr for

CO:I'ITTTEE

The Comnlittee will cotlsist oI 38 members, fiamely 3? presidents

,n.t t_vi"" presitlcnt' u,ho at all tim's Iave cornplcte autllorilJ orer

iiii ri-'"i -ir- -.-rr"ti ] uo,,,,.t, tlle com iltee cannot over rurc the

i".air..""r,i"l-a""i . i on o, .o,optic"tetl elcctrical malrLers is
;;:;i;;;.-'il,; ia crul co*ritt". nre beri nrill clect a pcrson cach

i"""'"r,.'*iff be pronouflced I\ing {''r Iiket as tll'' case may br'' .'Ihc
iiii" f,ol.r.t cil I be llrc oflicial Lord Execulioner al all meclrn$s'
(Etl. oood qrief)

naore(E
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FEES

Fees lvill be paid annually and cosl a noderate 5 cents a

year. However, t_he entlance fee for evenis shall cost $ IB5-OO

io cover uxeculing and plu$ing fees. (8. Good grief)

lloping to see You a1I t[eYe.

Signed S.C.B.A,P. Instigator

(-:

PLEASE Return any perpetual

Trophies POLISHED !
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f ounth
national
meetlng

..... l,.ast.r'r llleckend 1973 - April 20th - :l4rh

Ite ar. r,Lrrr ahlI lo ourli'r' or'Jarlisilrl l'llirns lor llrc,i'rtlr'll
f"Llonai i,, r ill'l of Alr'lralirrrr 'l'r:' Car f llrL (-cnlrFs I crrirr".

i'liiiiii, ,; ;:' ,, ",ii 'r'''' rrr rr'|o unit'"r qtarPs 
'i:'rr'(ril,rr\

".'ii""i:rriuril 
t'rilutt,,.. of thc sacred 0clallor)

l:,,liL, ',ft\ion::'al r'1 ls all acli\ilics l\ill ln rr'rrtrc'l^al

,',,. I;;;l;"i,.';;.,r o[qr rrnl:, 1!lrich is situatorl close Io carTil.].iii,,ii;: ;;;'"f 51.iir".r orr Ilr. Ilrrrr' llislrra)' tlri- lrai r'surr''r.
il"il'ii, i,","i,,,i-s,,r',.'., "r I'lrsr.r ii ver\ r'sl t\irh rr'n no)'a1

EasLcr 5hoh.

Orrn Pork [or llosri uho 'lorttr ri'rd tlx: 
"rulorirry lrrr'' 

I 
'

"" ,;;;;,.;i; "t'o'r ,r.,.,c,"ri"1 cir'Lrrr kirl "tc.-ll':rrr 51.'r''r:1ror

lll,;';; ;, ,l i";;;"i",,.,1 r"'iririps. trrr rlororr'r'anr rtirr Ic
lll,lili]',"u,: il",.i"' ii'" rr.' i.rr rnl 'ra"tr :rn'' rrr. rir'r'l on rrri'

c;tiLrii ,ia rlsirlg a 'Jrass car par'li !ol thc concoursc'

Tlle ii,G,C.C. (l'1.S.(.) is ce'LaiIt l1raL thure i s aLlc(lnal'c

","r,i;i,"r',1;-r;;,; r,f ,r"ct rlro,trti.n in tlr. i'rrr"liari' rici''ir\ I'u'

ffii,i',;" ,,"' i'l r'.,ron.. arl\ Nlrr''r Ji rail\ :r't r'ar' :r'rilrrll '

;ii::" ':.;';i,,;; ,;i io r'., "unirnr't" 
irr r:ri(r-rarrnarv' rhcl Lr"ili

i. lin,i,,,, '.a.tri,r,l l'ullr r.rrr5 :trr'l c$ra\arr5 jrr'l .l'illrrtirr'r fur

;i'"., ;; ;il. i',i,,"ii,lo," -r'rr" 'rr"'\ rrai' ,.orLi'r on rrtt I'ruvrso
ii,li ,. ,l" n.'tn't'r"l r'ollorirr'r l': rsi' r' is Arrrjr' l:r\' l'nR'9ll'-,
-i'ii ;;;i'i, ro sqrr,"z" I lr'i' 'l'r'r"i'ra\ alr irlso' .:'i"11 l'-i l'fl1i
loI rlroi,. nul laLirr'J rrrl lruli'ltr\ ''rrlil l"rr'r'l ol (' rlrr\ji ar ri:r\t

i.r,. Fr'r,lur - li' 'lrr"5'l:l .

,

tlE

lnon€o
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In line urith popular opinion expressed at the Adelaide
delegates conference, $re are staging the concourse as the
first event of the lieekend. So no adverse comments please
about not enough time to clear the cars - as usual uncleah-
Iiness due to travelling from another centr€ will not be
penal i sed.

A C.A.ll.S. Iicence is required, and supplementary reg-
ulations, legistratio0 forns and costs wilI be available in
the Iast week in February.

HOI1EVEB TIIE II.G.C.C. (N.S.W.) WANT'S TO I Otll I{IiO ARE COiIING
AND IN IIIITAT CARS - SO IF YOU ABE GOING, IT IS A !IS[ TO

CONTAC} JOAN APPLEBY (5?.T56I) OR ANN TIIONSON (78.1368)
BEFORE ON ON T}IE T2TH JANUATO SO TTIAT TIIE CLUB CAN GIVE
ADV1CE BEFOBE THE 15TN JANUAR}'.

(Editori - The Editorial Staff has greatly endeavoured io
have this octago[ to you by the l2th January. If we have
Iailed Ne deeply regret this error but hope that you can
quickly make amends)

The Progranune is as follows:

FRIDAI REGISTMTI0N all day and inxo the nighl
everyone.
SCRUTINEERING {or Syilney,ileml)ers a[d anJ
state arriving durillg xhe da].
EI\TRIES For Compeiitive events v.ill close in

' the eveningr so nake use of advanced
facilities when we make them available.

Noggin and Natter after 6.00p;m.

SATURDAY - Co]{CoUIlSE ]Oa.m. to 3.00p.n.
I0-l2a.n. ScrutineeJing. Balance of Inlerstate
visitors.
3.0O-4.oop.m. Scrutineering fnterst.ate Collcourse
Cars.
4--SA:E 30B,le. Trvilight Bar-B-Q.

frr

inler-

rnore(E
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s;l!lp,!g.- Familiarization
6,OO-II.oOD.m. Night 1aP

most of the way )

1aps.
dash (ulder lights

suNpAv . -

IONDAI -

TUESDAY -

1156ffi5 :.orip.r. Practice sessions for
Bace Day.
3.(Do.m.-5.oOD.m. Day lap dash (PossibIe
2 luns each)
ETENING FME.

lo.Oo-3-oop.m. MCE DAY - Earty finish
to fitralise alI results.
Ll@p,iq. Piesentation Dinner

Eaiewell Breakfast
Delegates Conference



t

I
:

Annual Presentation

and Dinner Dance

of Trophies

' big band '

tt 7.6o double

$ 4.OO single

8 o'clocl &t

Ann Thomaorr's Pla.ce

TBISTANIA N,OAI)

TENTtrOR,E

Dress: LOUIIGE

tli
'*

SUIT
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1._twild ilan' Bob Baldle finall, found the screen he $ranted
io show his slides ---he uov managias the Towrsville Piclure Theatre.

2.-David lllatley was finally tout-cornered' - hers getting martied
on the 27th of this month (Ed - Poor Chap:)

3.-The rlli(rhtyi Quinn (Wot him again) finally retired from ihe
Conuni ttee Scene to everybody r s gasping/applauding'r' di sbeli ef .
.:PLEASE CROSS O1N iJHICB IS NoT APPLICABLE.

4.-Whatrs happe[ed to Lozziel - Lozzie who

s.-Iirst John Campbell splashes mud over me ai Tingalpa - thef
he drops the garage door otl me, after which his dog junped all
oter ny poor body - artd again just the other night he clouts me

with his elbow. Uhere will it end. Iglg-LLAqb - the Zxrs were
returned -
(Ed - ay we

6._P.G.R.
- that should
February.
(Ed - Was that LE4B, at the Conmiltee meeting the other nighl -
Cripes, I thought he was one of the'Boysr fron the i[.G.C.C.
New Guinea! )

7._R.S. does .U9! stand for the obvious.

B.-QDestion - For HEAIINr s saker Wot happened to Lozzie.
Answer - Hey, speak louder.

Betreaded (foiled again)
extend our deepest condolences, retreaded:)

had a great splash around in the pool over Christmas
keep him going until the firsl- Motorkhana in

,rroFe(>
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9.-Steve Lalre rvas seen and heard clatrbering over Clayfiela
rooJtops on New leatrs Eve lookiDg for' his lost par.ty-cap.
Asked nhat $as he doing, he replied - "I'nl looking lor ny
lrabl' '\Ul! - !(ha,lda\a lhink :"

I0,-Peler (Black Pete, Ralmenl is still conl irruin0 lo
disguise the Cooper 'S' as his ultra-slow llini Deluxe.
(Ed llir hilr Pete!)

I1.-Paul Valery has an xut - So l{ot: Jt's aborl time he

relired the rDanboo Shootr lo the rlce fields,
(Ed Thatrs ne their talking aboul)

]?.-Jerry Green has a l/ZO th scale haliJ CcIica. Congratularions
Terr-l'. C0NCRATL'LATIONS RAE:

srR LIKE 1.116 orl cr-€C(€D,
\NATee teFED oc

.. WIND6I] IELD CLE-AAED.-.
?,{WO'JLD
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TO PAY YOUR FEES....NOW !

BE\EI1'.11.S 11 8.00
l$u ;\rE[r3EBS _ s 10.50
T n:PE OltI\ERa- NeN meDl)ersiip 

- 
S 8.00

nencrlal 
- 

$ B.of)
iler,r|e rs Bcncl[als 

--$ 

B.O0Coun t r..)

::: .r
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t

FoR SALD - lt.G.T.C. - Engine fully rell ill' oifl and Gearbox
rebuilt, Chassis straiohtetled, Panels panelbeate[,
Sprayed llaroonr Upholslery rene$ed, lleqiredt
Rechr.ooed, 1nsl-ruDel]t s checked, Carpelr Tallolu
Timber renewed, f'rame and lloorl.

Also 6,r' llolgans Bims on Pirelli Tyres - New Spare.
Coniacl llon Campbell, 1/I,lA, Iloodland Street,
Ashgrove. Telephone 385430.

ir

l]

f,OB SALE -

FOB SALE .

iiiAt$ff) -

}i,G.A. - Fair - Cood Condition
registered. Ideal car t.o get
of work.
CoDtact David ililcs, IOO Ewin'r
Tclephone - 2I:7,t9 tBork)

(a) 5 onfy IIGII knoc& off wire
(b) All those lricky bits of

can't find a J]shere else.
CoDtact Steve Bookel - oflice

For 1966 llN II A Sptite bonnet
fil)reql ass )
llood - rag or hard lop.
Contact Steve Booker as above.

- 15O0c, c. - !g!
on road with minirnunr

Road, Hoodridge.

wheels
irim for I'l.G.B. 

"You

684418 llome 625.176

( alrlll|i nitlm or
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The official ilagazine of the .G.

Affiliated with the Confederation

Car Club (Queensland Cert.re)

of Australian Llotor Sport.

Peter Ra}1nent

Joan Appleby

.llike l{eown

Ann Thomson

Ual Spiden

Terry Green

John illoorehead

Richard Bose

IIome

781368

Busitress
212i49

217flS6

683 196

57r561

6tr7l29

335769

2130c2

213899

411311

POST.AL ADDNESS

Dox 1847, G.P.O.,
BBrSB&1i0. ,100I

- CONTEIDT'TOBS -
John ! raser
,llal Spiden
St.eve Laue

The. COMMITTEE

Pres ident - David ,IiIes

Ese-
Presideflt

Secretarv

Assi s t. Sec.

lreasurer

Club Cao-
tai n.

Con,li t tee

cLl,ER00:{s

620 l{ickham Streel,
Forti rude Valley.
BBISBAIiE.



( PAto aovcnrlsttift{T }

GRAEME FINANS
Series Production CooPer 'S'
.... a consistent Placegetter at
Surfers' and class wiiner at
Mi Cotton ( best 55'6 ).

Price as is with trailer --- $ 1500



( FAIO ADVTNTISIMEi'T I

i!*a,.,.,,. i/'4

,'DP'$T'" bwGTA
'cnr gaileY rd .& sandford st

phone t 71136l

Vistt....

GRAEME & PAT FINAN

yoar friendty BP dealeis

Spebialists tn BltrlC, IIOLDEN & fiORD BePairs

AP SETS THE PACE
II{ AUSTRALIAI'I
MOTOR BACING

rl

-


